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Two More Liquor
Groups Smashed
In Federal Raids

42 Alleged Conspirators atidicted by United
States Grand Jury After Special Agents

Work on Case for Nine Months
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Nice Legd Point
Settled by Head

In Justice Court
"WOODBT7RX, Oct, 18

(Special) A flstie encount-
er between Heavy-- "Whitney
aad Marsha Engla im the
courtroom at the dty hall,
enliveaed the trial of M.
Ttegley here today am a
charge of driving while un-
der the Influence of liquor.
The belligerents were parted
after Eagle had been knock-
ed down.

Thegiey waa found not
guilty. The case was tried
before Justice Hiram Over,
ton and a Jury consisting of
O. I. Davis, George Miller,
Frank HaU, Homer Otjea,
X A. Channan aad Lew
Woods. Assistant District
Attorney Page conducted
the state's case and Walter
Tooxe represented the

Betting on Came
Must Stop Avert

School Director
PORTLAND, Ore Oct IS
(AP) RUiag to ale feet

between halve of the Washing-

ton-Grant high school
football game at Multaomah
stadlam hero today, Horace
Mecklem, chairman of the
school board, pablidy de.
noanced gronp of specta-
tors be declared were gam-
bling oa the outcome of the
Came la the presence of high
school student.

"There are between SO
and 40 of yon preseat, he
roared In a voice that waa
aodible la the most distant
corners of the bowl, addres-
sing his remarks to a gronp
of men among whom he was
seated.

"I'm going to see that po-
licemen are stationed at all
gates oa the day of the next
game and we'll see whether
or not we can keep yon
away from this field."

Mecklen ' said the wager,
lng of SIS, $25 and $30 Is
common la the stadlam and
that sometimes the bets are
mnch higher.

Oct. 18. (AP) The workings of two hufDETROIT, centered at Detroit and serving New
York and Chicago and intermediate points, were laid bar
today by federal grand jury, which returned indictments
against 42 alleged conspirators.

A group of undercover agents who enjoyed the confi-

dence of the rum runners for nearly nine months were in-

strumental in securing the indictments. They went before
the grand jury and revealed

CHINESE SOLDIERS
SHAWNEE ESCAPES

FEDERAL RAIDERS

Eugene Authorities Complain

V Of Vigilance of Salem
Police Force

youths Wouldn't Do Job But
c

, Were Arrested Trying,
Is Statement

The preponderance of evidence
la the "ret paint daubing mys-
tery" Involving Salem and Eu-
gene high schools, points to the
conclusion that ten youths from

'Eugene did succeed in smearing
some yellow paint on the high
school building here Friday night
of last week, notwithstanding a
denial purporting to emanate
from JT. R. Goold, city superin-
tendent of the Eugene schools.

Records in the police station
here reveal that J. B. MeClain of
Eugene was arrested that night on
a charge of having four persons
riding in the driver's seat of 'his
car. The pelice found ten gallons
of crude oil In the machine. Me.
Claln forfeited $5 ball. He was
not arrested, as the Eugene re-
port states, for the attempt to
paint up high school property
here. The designs of this group
were upon the grandstand at din-
ger field. It was reported.
Little Damage pone
Doe to Police Vigilance

These four boys told the police
that there were six more of their
comrades In the city, attempting
to daub Eugene high colors on the
high school building. Officer
Charlton of the night police force
drove these six youths away from
the building after they had suc-
ceeded in painting the letter "E"
In . two places. The paint was
seen there the following day by
school officials and students, and
.was removed by the janitors.

The damage done by Salem
youths at the Eugene high school
building, where red and black
paint was daubed Wednesday
night, has been repaired by Eu-
gene school authorities, and the
matter settled to the satisfaction
of all parties, it was stated by
Principal Fred D. Wolf of Salem
high.

Just what will be done about
the Salem boys who were respon-
sible for this depredation. Prin-
cipal Wolf has not decided. None
of those Identified as having part
in it, are now enrolled in the high
school, although some of them
were at the beginning of the
school year.

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 18 (AP)
Reports from Salem that the

high school building there was
daubed with the letters "E. H. S."
several days ago preceding the
painting of the Eugene high
school building Wednesday night
with Red "S S" and "Salem'

(Concluded on Face 4. Column .)

Divorces Asked
By Two Women

I In Court Here
i

Two new divorce eases were
filed in circuit court Friday. Gen-
era Jane Breckenridge asks re-

lease from the marital bond unit-
ing her to Charles C. Brecken-
ridge. Her complaint relates that
they were married March 28,
1927, she has suffered from the
cruel treatment of the defendant
who swore and cursed her and
left the family home. She seeks
restoration of her maiden name of
Geneva Jane Hillpot.

Agnes E. Pearson sues Shurl R.
Pearson for divorce. They were
married in Marion county Decem-
ber 25, 1920. Her complaint
charges non-suppo- rt and deser-
tion and asks that she be permit-
ted to resume her former name of
Agnes E. Miller.

Helen L. White who is suing
. LuVerne O. White for divorce has
filed motion In which she aska for
9159 attorney fees, $100 suit
xnoney and $25 monthly support
for serself and their minor child.

III MM. REPORT

800 Men Engage in Looting

But are Driven off by
Loyal Troops

SHANGHAI. Oct. 18 (AP)
Eight hundred soldiers in the city
of Wuhu, fifty miles from Nan-
king, mutinied today and engaged
in looting, but subsequently were
reported to have been driven from
the city by loyal Nationalist
forces.

The 100 or so foreigner In the
city, Including six Americans,
were taken aboard Japanese and
British gunboats during the dis-
turbances and were said to be
safe.

The mutiny has caused some
anxiety here although theNan- -
king government tonight an-
nounced that the situation was
well in hand. British and Jap-
anese gunboats are standing by.

The government announced that
additional troops were sent to
Wuhu as well as two Chinese gun-
boats t oprevent further trouble.
The official Kuomtn news agency,
reporting the affair, said: "Eight
hundred of Feng Che-W- a soldiers
which the Nationalist government
Is seeking to dismand demanded
an extra gratuity as a. oondlUon of
their disbandment. Upon refusal
they mutlned."

During the trouble a naval
force from the Japanese warship
Fushiml was reported to have
landed In order to protect the Ja-
panese consulate and Japanese
residents, of whom there were
seventy in the city.

There is no American consul at
Wuhu since the district is includ-
ed in Nanking and American navy
officials said they had little news
of tbe disturbances.

DETECTIVES SEEK

SEITTLEF

SEATTLE, Oct. 18. (AP)
With only meagre clues to work
upon, the police force and detec
tives combing Seattle in search of
the firebug who caused nine
deaths In the Portland hotel tra
gedy yesterday, had not found
their man tonight.

The death toll, Increased by one
today, when John Miller, 59 year
old railroad worker succumbed,
threatened to mount higher with
three of the 12 Injured, who are
In hospitals, still In a critical con-

dition.
Complete evidence to convict

the fiend who set off the blaze, of
first degree arson and first de
gree murder has been gathered.
the county prosecutor declared.
He Is believed to be the same fire
bug who caused a number of oth
er recent fires In the old district
of the city "below the line."

Three bodies recovered from the
fire remained unidentified to-
night

FR06H TRIM INDIANS
EUGENE, Ore., Oct. IS

(AP) Scoring touchdowns at
will, the University of Oregon's
freshman team today experienced
Uttle difficulty In defeating the
Chemawa Indian school team 42
to 0. .

COURT ATTACK

Physicians Line Up to Clear
Name of Millionaire

Theatre Man

Pantages'. Counsel Attempts
To Weaken Story Told

By Miss Pringie

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. IS
(AP) Contradictions and denials
were flung with startling rapidity
Into the trial of Alexander Pan-
tages today as the defense and one
of its witnesses fought warily the
state's charges of perjury and a
statutory offense.

The first stone wall attempt of
the defense to clear the multimil-
lionaire theatrical man of Eunice
Prlngle's accusation, that he at-

tacked her in his private office
last August 9 was completed with
the last of testimony from four
medieal experts.

In a second move, the defense
drew testimony from Jake Rosen-stei-n,

a 20 year old publicity
agent employe, "that he had seen
Miss Pringie in Pantages' office
"at least once a week and until
late hours from May 1 to August
9."
Testimony Differs From
That Given by Co-e-d

Miss Pringie, who is a dancer,
claimed she had been there but
three times.

The scene changed from Pan-
tages fight to that of a man who
hinted to a blackmail frameup
by Miss Pringie and was arrested
for perjury Garland Biffle, law
book salesman.

Confronted with the affidavit
and testimony of a Stockton, Cal.
attorney, L. A. Mills, that he had
made a statement repudiating his
own testimony, Buffle dismissed
the question with the reply; MI

don't recall it." Later under state
hammering the admitted moBt of
Mills' declaration but explained
that It referred to the actual crime
and not the frameup.
Previous Evidence
Strongly Discounted
vDr. D. H. Glbbs and Dr. D. W.
Dakln, bacteriological experts, tes--

(Concluded on Page 4, Column I.)

LAD BREAKS COLLAR

DONE UPON GREDIRWJ

A football skirmish with play-
mates at the Grant school Thurs-
day afternoon was costly sport
for Hiram Amick, who
sustained a broken collar bone In
the melee. But that's not the end
of the story. Amick, It seems, did
not realize he was badly Injured
and continued on in school until
the end of the day. After school
he went to his mother, Mrs. W. E.
Amick, and together they went to
the family physician, who found
the collar bone broken.

Mrs. Amick appeared at Grant
school Friday morning consider-
ably wrought over the matter. Her
appearance was first intimation to
the school principal, E. A. Miller,
or teacher that the boy was In-

jured seriously. Although Mrs.
Amick said Hiram told her the
teacher would not excuse" him
from school, Mrs. Castle says the
boy did not ask to go home. Prin-
cipal Miller told Mrs. Amick that
children were always taken home
immediately in case of serious In-Ju- ry.

The affair has furnished table
topics In the north Salem neigh-
borhood.

SCARFACE AL AGAIN

SEEKS HIS FREEDOM

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18.
(AP) Al (Scsrface) Capone and
his bodyguard Frank Olive, Chi-

cago gangsters, today began an-

other legal action In the hope of
winning freedom before serving
out the full sentence of one year
each for carrying concealed weap-
ons.

Attornevs for Canone and Cline
today presented petitions to the
state superior court zor me ais--
charge from the eastern state
penitentiary of the two men on
writs of habeas corpus. The
court granted a rule on the war-
den of the penitentiary, Herbert
Smith, and the district attorney,
John Monohan, to ahow cause why
the writs should not be granted.
The rule was made returnable on
October 88.

Italian Nationals
Insult Mussolini

BRUSSELS. Belgium, Oct 18.
' (AP) A crowd of youths.

many of whom were said to be
Italian nationals, getaerea out-
side the Italian legation toaight
shouting Insults to Premier Mus
solini and bombarding ths build
lag with stones and bricks. They
smashed doors and windows. Po-
lice had to fire ever the heads of
the rioters to disperse them. No
one vat arrested.

Finger of Suspicion Points to
Bingham in Scandal at

Washington

Man Paid by Association In-

sists He Represented
Federal Body

By FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. (AP)
Inquiring into the relations be-

tween the Connecticut Manufac-
turers' association and their agent
while he was assisting Senator
Bingham, republican, Connecticut,
in writing the tariff bill, the sen-
ate lobby committee today found
letters from the officers of the or-
ganization expressing satisfaction
over the "far-reachin- g" results.

Charles L. Eyanson, the assist-
ant to the president of the asso-
ciation, who was "loaned" to
Bingham, insisted throughout a
day of severe examination that he
was not representing the associa-
tion, while he was with the sena-
tor although he continued to draw
pay from that organization.
Eyanson Can't Understand
Specific Statement

The witness declined to inter-
pret a sentence in a letter he re-
ceived from the president of the
association while he was with
Bingham, which said "the results
which you have accomplished are
far reaching and will bear fruit
for some time to come."

The committee closely examin-
ed Eyanson about a 81,000 check
he received from Senator Bing-
ham after concluding his two
months work. Yesterday Eyanson
said he intended to return it to
Bingham. Today he said he was
not sure what he would do with
It. The check was turned over for
copying in the record.

After recessing the hearing un-
til tomorrow, the committee went
into executive session to discuss
employment of counsel and invest-
igators. Chairman Caraway an
nounced afterward be had not in-

tention of seeking prosecution for
any violation of law which might
be Involved in the Blngham-Eyan- -

( Concluded on Page 4, Column a)

DOHEfJK AVERS HE

GAVE FILL 101
WASHINGTON. Oct 18 (AP)
Calling its chief witness in the

attempt to obtain acquittal oi Al
bert B. Fall on charges of bribery,
the defense today elicited from
Edward L. Doheny testimony that
the $100,000 he advanced Fall in
1921 was not a bribe for the Elk
Hills oil lease but a loan to an old
friend with whom he had faced
hardships in pioneer times.

The wealthy oil pro
moter appeared after his wife had
testified briefly". Smiling when he
mounted the witness stand, he
wept as he described what he
said was pointed out to him. as a
menace to the Pacific coast from
the Japanese navy if this govern-
ment was not in position to pre-
vent the foreign fleet from ap-
proaching the coast.

After that he gate sharp an
swers to the government prosecu
tor, Owen J. Roberts, on cross ex-

amination. Roberts developed
from Doheny that his testimony
In some Instances did not agree
with that given him before a sen-
ate oil investigating committee
six years ago.

Doheny told the story of sendH
ing the money to Fall by his son
on Nor. 30, 1921, saying It was
a loan to an old friend in financial
difficulties and had nothing to do
with his company securing a lease
to the Elk Hills Nsvsl reserve
which the government alleges is
the reason he gave Fall the
money. He had torn the signa-
ture oft the note that Fall gave
him, he said, to prevent.it being
presented for payment and embar-
rassing Fall in case of his own
death.

Bend High School
Beats Corvallis

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Oct. 18.
(AP) A light speedy Bend foot-
ball team completely outclassed a
heavier Corvallis squad on Bell
field here this afternoon to
swamp the locals under. a 87 to
f score. Brown and Owen were
stellar blaekfleld performers for
the visitors In - running over six
touchdowns. The home team was
saved from a whitewash when
Adams, In the third quarter, heav-
ed a pass to Bally, who ran 70
yards for a teuehdown.

Robert Pickens?
Arrnis Broken

. Robert Pickens, 14 year old Jo-

es! boy, suffered a' broken arm
when an automobile la which he
waa riding with several boys aear
his own age, overturned en Lib-
erty " road" about 19:20 o'clock
Friday night.,- - The Injured boy
was taken to the Salem general
hassltal lor medical attention. :

how liquor has been smuggled
across from Canada in impos-
ing quantities, stored at cer-
tain polnu alon the border, and
finally sent to New York or Chi-
cago by rail and truck.

Fifteen of the 42 men mn.
tioned in the indictments already
hare been arrested and released
under heavy bonds, according to
John IV Watkins. district attor-
ney. All but eight.of the alleged
conspirators live in Detroit, the
remainder being residents ol New
York, Chicago, Toledo, and bm)1
towns In Ohio ftud New York.
Two Charges Preferred
Against Each Defendant

The indictments are all bawd
on two counts: violation of the
tariff act, and the national aro
hibiUon law during the period
from January S to September 18.

The two syndicates are deig-nate- d
as the Sam Rosenfield and.

Sam Miller rings. Both Rosea,
field and Miller have been ar
rested.

Eight members of Miller's gang,
and three members of Rosenfield
organization have been arrestee to
date.

The special agents during the
past nine months worked side by
side with the rum runners, helv-
ing smuggle liquor across the De-
troit river and adjacent water,
ways or aiding the loading of the
contraband on trucks or freight
cars for delivery, the agents said.
Fleets of boats with an aggregate
cargo capacity of 2,000 cases were
used for the smuggling opera-
tions.
Thousand of Dollars
Paid Over iB Wages

For their services with tbe
smuggling ring?, the agents were
paid sums totaling several thou-
sand dollars, which have beea
turned over to the district attor-
ney's office as evidence.

The principal Canadian base
of the two syndicates were located
at Goderich and Riverside, Oat.,
according to officers. From these
points the liquor was smuggled to
Port Sanilac, on Lake Huron.
Later the liquor was taken to
storage points on farms along
Lake St. Clair and at Reeorse.

Chicago was the principal mar-
ket for beer while most of the
whiskey, gin and champagne, went
to New York.

Watkins said the alleged ram
runners were stunned by the dar-
ing work of the under-cov- er men.
The Indicted men who already
have been arrested were ques-
tioned before arraignment by tbe
very men who told the grand jury
they had worked aide by aide with
them in the smuggling business.

Giant Dirigible
Passes Second

Test With Ease
CARDINGTGN, England. Oct

18. (AP) Britain's giant' dir-
igible R101 made her second suc-
cessful test flight today with a
six-ho- ur cruise over the Midlands,
visiting Birmingham, Leicester,
Derby and Nottingham before re-
turning to her mooring mast

As on her first trip, she was
under the command of Major C.
H. Scott. Fifty persons. Including
Lord Thomas, labor minister of
air, were on board.

Lord Thomas, who has nude
flights in the United State on
the Los Angeles and the Shenan-
doah, did a day's office work in
the air. He went over roatlne
matters which he eaid he bad
been "dying to get at" for eoase
time, but tor which he could never
find leisure on terra firm a.

while F. S. Knight led the eiseo-aio- n

with relation to a uniform,
system of grading. F. L. Stetson
of the University of Oregon re-
ported on the reorganisation t
small high schools, and Norman
C Throne on standards for , the.
large high schools A

, The sessions will continue aatil
tonight The annual banquet was
held tonight With approximately
SOO educators la attendance. The
resolutions committee which win
report tomorrow is composed' of
R. E. McCormick, principal the
Bend high school; Harold C.
Bronson, principal of the Miltos-Freewat- er

high school, and II U.
Moore, principal of the university
high school at Eugene. ,v

C.R. Dabney wanted to assume
the role of "Christ" In the Great
Eleven cult, according to Mrs. Otis
Blackburn, now under arrest in
Los Angeles, and when they re-
fused to. let him carry out his
wish he went to the authorities
that led to the discovery of the
body of Wilma Rboads buried be-

neath the floor of her home.

POLICE MilE

SAD EXTORTION 1ST

Secret Indictment Returned
Against E. D. Brown of

Los Angeles -
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 18 (AP)
The grand Jury returned a sec-

ret Indictment against a police ex-

ecutive late today after hearing
the testimony of several witnesses
called In connection with its in-
vestigation of an alleged police
graft ring, which already had re-
sulted In indictments of IS per-
sons on charges of bribery and
conspiracy. (

A few minutes later E. D.
"Roughhouse" Brown, detective
lieutenant, and one of the most
prominent officers In the depart-
ment admitted he had been In-

formed that he was Indicted on
charges of extortion and bribery,
and announced he would surrend-
er tomorrow, prepared to post the
$10,000 bond set by superior court
at the grand Jury's request.

Brown said he was informed
the indictment charged he had
accepted a bribe of $400 from J.
B. Westman, confessed bootleg-
ger whose story of police corrup-
tion resulted in the wholesale in-

vestigation.
Westman charged in his confes-

sion that he had paid out the
profits of a $500,000 bootlegging
business over a period of five
years for police protection. Thom-
as Washburn, patrolman, convict-
ed of accepting $600 from West-ma- n

to forego raiding his estab-
lishment, recently was sentenced
to from one to 14 years in San
Quentln penitentiary.

A Jury of nine men and three
women were sworn in tonight to
try Police Detectives W. B. Ev-
ans and Miles H. Led better on
charges of accepting a $760 bribe
from Westman.

SCIIUEBEL TO TALK

II CITY MANAGER

Results of the adoption in Ore-
gon City of the managerial form
of city government, will probably
be discussed by C. Schuebel, city
councilman of the Clackamas
county seat, when he addresses
the Salem chamber of commerce
at next Monday's luncheon. I

As president of the Oregon Lea-
gue of Cities, however, Mr. Schue-
bel will devote most of bis talk to
an explanation of municipal lea-
gues and their advantages. He
stated In a letter to the chamber
of commerce that he would seek
to ahow that all eitles In the state
should be enrolled In this organ-

ization and lend It their support.
Mr. Schuebel has been onthe

Oregon City council for six years,
was city attorney for nine .years
and deputy district attorney of
Clackamas county for eight years.
He served three terms In the state
legislature.

The speaker will be introduced
by Fred A. Williams, Salem dty
attorney. All members of the city
council have been Invited to attend
tae luncheon.

Liquor Suspects
I Held for Trial

At a hearing before XI. 8. Com
mlssioner Lara Bergsclk the-- six
who were apprehended In liquor
raids by federal officers in Polk
eoanty near Rickreall two weeks
ago, were bound over to the feder-
al grand Jury oa charges of vio-
lating the Volstead act. All six are
now out on bail which raries front
IS00 to S,800 in amount Tbe
nersons out on bond are Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Anderson of RickreaH,
Roy Reed,, George W. Moffet,
Clyde Uhlman of Salem and Mar-
garet Taylor of Portland, ,

LOCAL Ml S

still nr
Active Season Expected to

Continue for Number
Of Weeks

Canning on a considerable scale
Is yet going on in Salem, and will
be for some time. The season of
1930 will likely be larger and will
surely be longer. Though one
cannery that was operated this
year may or may not run next
year. That Is the West Salem can-
nery, which has been under lease
the past season to Reid, Murdoch
and Co., which concern has taken
over the big Kings plant on North
Front street by purchase.

It is to be presumed that the
West Salem cannery will be for
sale or lease. It is a very com-
plete and well equipped plant,
and can be made to do a profita-
ble business In the standard lines.
The managers of the big concern
who have operated it the past sea-
son have enjoyd their work in
that plant, and freely speak of it
as a good one.

The managers are transferring
the offices and all the operations
of the Reid-Murdo- ch concern to
the Kings plant, and they will be
settled there early next week. Al-

ready much work In the way of
cleaning up and making repairs
has been done, and the architects
are making drawings for further

(Concluded on Page 4, Column C.)

60 FRFfJCH KILLED

BY MOORISH TRIBES

PARIS, Oct. 18. (AP) Moor-
ish tribesmen have swooped down
from the southern slopes of the
Atlas mountains on a new raid
against French troops. Ditpatch-e- s

from Oran, Algeria, today said
that fifty soldiers of the Foreign
legion and a Sengalese company
had been killed in a pitched battle
with raiders from the Tafilelt
Aria, one of he most active dis-

sident regions in northwest Ar-ric- a.

The battle lasted for several
hours, with heavy casualties on
the side of the tribesmen, who
were driven off by the advance
of a supporting column of the
Legion.

A French airplane witnessed
the beginning of the fight and
went for reinforcements. French
military authorities tonight at-
tempted to locate and cut off the
tribesmen before they could reach
the safety of their mountain
strongholds.

The fighting was the second
worst struggle of the year. Eighty
French soldiers were killed when
a French column out for supplies
was attacked at Ait Tacoub a few
months sgo.

monwealth Fund investigators'
why this county was the identical
place In which the center should
be established.
School Board Does
Its Part for Unit

The Salem school board early
fell Into line and pledged the dis-
trict to work hand In hand with
the health demonstration In build-
ing up health of school pupils and
teaching them better health hab-
its. The school board put Its own
nurse of the staff and continued
to pay her salary. The city conn-e-ll

has demonstrsted Its faith In
a program to better physical. be-
ing In the county through con-
sistent moral and financial . en-
couragement and the county eourt
has done much in a time when
taxpayers are counting every
mill, to assist with the health ad-
vancement.

Cooperation has eoasj sot only.

United States Officials are
Greatly Disappointed

At Getaway

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. (AP)
The recent Spectacular prohibi-

tion raids on the New Jersey coast
contained a great disappointment
in the opinion of Assistant Secre-
tary Lowman because of the es-

cape of the Canadian ship Shaw-
nee, believed to have been one of
the leading vessels In the rum
smuggling fleet, operating in that
section.

The assistant secretary, who di-

rects the government's prohibition
enforcement activities, announced
today, however, that Captain John
MacLeod, the Shawnee's com-
mander, has been indicted by a
federal grand Jury on the charge
of conspiracy of smuggling liquor
Into the United States and, if he
ever sets foot on American soil,
will be arrested immediately.

The Shawnee was surrounded
by four coast guard patrol cutters
during the raids Wednesday night,
according to Lowman but escaped
by speeding beyond the 12 mile
limjt, the boundary which marks
the high seas where American
authorities have no Jurisdiction.
The assistant, secretary character-
ized the successful flight of the
Shawnee a "disappointment as she
was the great prize" in the raids.

Captain MacLeod cannot be ex-

tradited from Canada to the
United States for the prohibition
offense, Lowman said, as liquor
law violations are not classified as
extraditable crimes under the
British-Americ- an rum smuggling
treaty.

FillS REQUESTED

10 FIGHT BLAZES

WASHINGTON, Oct 18.
(AP) The budget bureau was
asked today by Representative
Summers, republican, Washing
ton, to recommend to congress a
larce anoronriation for the na
tional forest service to prevent a
recurrance of thousands of forest
fires that have caused losses esti-
mated at more than a billion dol-
lars In the past tour months in
western states.

Asserting that the present na
tional ttolicT of comDelllnK the
forest service to be ng

was twofold Summers said that
future generations would be de-

prived of timber, water, recrea-
tional areas, wild life, watershed
coverings and hydro-electr-ic pow
er unless steps were taken to pre
serve forest from fire.

Summers is a member of the
house appropriations ee,

that made a tour of national
forests and preserves during last
summer.

Aurora Man
Is Arrested
For Assault

Jack Bergbeder of Aurora was
arraigned in Justice Brazier C.
Small's court Friday on a charge
of assault and battery upon the
person of Orlando Peters, 11 years
old. The complaint was signed
by Fred L. Peters. He alleged
that an attack upon the boy was
made with a horsewhip Thursday.
Bergbeder pleaded not guilty, and
was held In Jail, failing to provide
1250 ball.

Another assault and battery
charge came to the attention of
the Justice court when Peter Per-re- n

was brought la en the com--
Dlalnt of L. W. Heppe. Perren,
who Is 18 years old, was released
upon his own recognizance, zor
appearance In court next Friday.
He pleaded not guilty.

Perren bore marks a his face,
which Indicated that he had also
suffered In the alleged encounter.
The trouble arose, discussion . In
court at the tims of the arraign.
ment, when Perren objected to
Happe's suspected attentions to
Mrs. Perren, an aunt of Heppe's
wife.' Both principals were work
fag at a prone 4ryer la the Lib
erty district,

Community Spirit Carries
Health Demonstration on

Toward Successful Goal Standardization Stressed
At Annual Session of High

School Principals in City
' Editor's KoU: Tb Sutesmaa today
Irmitt tk fifth ( sris ( Sally
article Senrned to acquaint pepl

( Marin eoanty la a eoaipTbaftiv
: win with the program and (romp lis V--

Beata mt the Marion eeaaty eUM fcealtk
drvonctrmtion and with the prepeeed
aaanner in wUek the fcaaltk prorram will
as carried forward wkea tits demonttra-tio- n

withdraws at tha aad ( talc year.
. Not o many, months ago, three
fiilverton dentists worked toget-

her on a set of teeth for a woman
In whom the Silverton eenter of

- the ehild health demonstration
"i was Interested! . Hardly possible,

you say. In this everyone for him--
self age. But the Incident Is a

- (set and Is Illustrative of the com-
munity spirit which has from the
first characterised the child
health demonstration fa , this
county. . ' r" -

In Salem, the chamber of com-
merce was one of the first drie

: todies to become Interested - In
; bringing the demonstration here,
and did much to sbow the Com--

Standardisation In the conduct
of high schools of Oregon was
stressed by C A. Howard, state
superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, In an address; before; 200
high school principals who met In
annual conference here Friday.

- Superintendent Howard urged
the several committees to be speci-
fic la their reports which win
eover a large number of educa-
tional problems. ; ; "

Governor Patterson gave the
address of welcome, with Harry B.
Johnson, principal of the Eugene
high . school, - responding. ,f Mr.
Johnson u president of-th- e Ore-
gon High School Principals' con-

ference. JL W. Tavenaer of Sa-

lem reported on uniform records.
(Coaeladed an Pas 4Caluma 4.)
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